Directions To Stable Cottage
Stable Cottage, The Old Manor, Brockeridge Road, Twyning, Tewkesbury,

Gloucestershire GL20 6DB. Tel. 01684 293001 Mobile: 07876 233637
www.OldManorHolidayCottages.co.uk

From the M5
From the M5 take junction 8 onto the M50 signposted Ross-On-Wye.
Take junction 1 off the M50 signposted Malvern. ON THE SLIP ROAD turn left
towards Twyning over a cattle grid. Carry on for approx half a mile then slow right
down at the 30mph sign - there are 3 driveways very close together - The Old
Manor BARN, Stable Cottage and The Old Manor. Go past the first drive on left at
the 30mph sign - thats The Old Manor BARN (our neighbour). Turn immediately left
at the next gateway onto the gravel parking area for Stable Cottage.
From the A38 through Tewkesbury towards Worcester
Go through the village of Shutonger past Twyning Garage on your right.
Take the next right signposted Twyning. At the T junction turn left towards
Twyning. At the next T junction The Old Manor is directly in front of you (5 bar
wooden gate). Stable Cottage has a separate entrance and driveway to the left of
The Old Manor. So for Stable Cottage turn left at the T junction then immediately
right onto the gravel parking area for the cottage.
From the M50 from Ross Or A38 from Worcester
Take J1 off the M50 and join the A38 at a roundabout follow the signs to
Tewkesbury. At the next roundabout on the A38 turn left towards the M50 towards
South Wales & Ross. DO NOT JOIN THE MOTORWAY. On the slip road turn
immediately right to Twyning. Go over a cattle grid and continue for approx half a
mile, slow right down at the 30mph sign. There are 3 driveways very close together
- The Old Manor BARN, Stable Cottage, The Old Manor. Go past the first drive on
the left at the 30mph sign which is The Old Manor BARN (our neighbour). Turn
immediately left at the next gateway onto the gravel parking area for Stable
Cottage.
ON ARRIVAL AT STABLE COTTAGE
At the top of the parking area is a small gate with a garage to the right. Go
through the gate, down the garden path and turn right down some steps to the
front door of the cottage. Please ring the bell and we’ll show you round the
cottage. If you arrive earlier or later than anticipated please call us on 01684
293001 or 07876 233637 when you arrive.
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